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'Tour credit is good."

Gifts

in

For Men-Folk- s.

Men lean toward the.4) tactical rather than tlie orna-
mental remember that 111 choosing gifts meant for them.

Our stock is full of appropriate articles things that'll
please them and rion'tjeost a fortune.

Smoking jackets dressing gowns and bath robes
head the list what man wouldn't be delighted with one
of these?

Then there's s Ik suspenders handkerchiefs muf-
flers umbieTas canes gloves shir.s collars nnd cuffs

neckwear jewelry silk hats full dress suits silk
vests aud hundreds of other things.

Here's n. short price list a small index to the many
good things we have awaiting you:

Satin suspenders in individual boxes 25c
Better grades at 39-- , 50c, 75c, $!.00 up

to. ....'. $2.50
Silk suspenders in individual boxes 50- -

Better grades at 75c, $1.25, Si. 50 P

to $2.50
Umbrellas with silk covers $1.00
Betters ones up to . $5.00
Gloves dressed or undressed kid....." $1.00
Cheaper gloves as low as 25c pair better ones

up to $2.00
Tricot smoking jackets $3.48
Better ones at $4.48, $4.98, up to $7.00
Terry robes ...-- $2.98
Betters ones up to $7.00
Eiderdown dressing gowns $2.98
Better ones up to $10.00
Initial silk handkerchiefs 50c
Plain silk handkerchiefs, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
6 pure linen initial handkerchiefs, in fancy box $1.50
Way's muffiels $1.00
Handsome tecks and puffs, in fancy

boxes 50c
Handsome puffs, in fancy boxes : 39c
Handsome silk neckwear all shapes 25c
Canes from 25c
Pure linen collars (0- -
Linen cuffs 2 pairs for 25c
6 pairs of imported black or tan sox 75c
Jersey coats . $3.50
Knit jackets from $1.00

m

You ought to find something among these for the men
you have in mind.

Everything possible packed in fancy, individual boxes
without extra charge.

Silver mounted umbrellas engraved free.
Goods laid aside on payment of small deposit.

Eiseman
Cor. Ttu and E Sts. N. W.

S5FNo Branch Store in "Washington.

Libeled by a Stevedore.
5muei Wilson, a stevekre, yesterday

Med in the District court a libel agalust
tite scuouHor Casper HeJt for pay duo ior
Mftatdliie ttoe bchooiwr. Wjlon states that
"V. B. Zaue, tie master of tlie vessel,
wtMCit IsljiutuaRiley &. Walker's wharf,
engaged trim to unload her cargo of lumber
Xir 14, ou tlie JU4 ot Dof ember. When
UC Jb was rkne Ztne would only :ay .

Visit nt ion of Independent Council.
Iwicpudent Conm.il, No. J, V.O. A. M ,

bold one of the largest meetings f the

p3

being the annual viMtation night ot the
following grand officers: Slate councilor,
P. I. Neikirk; State vice councilor, J. D.
Schocfiilu; junior councilor, T. P.
AfooreJ State councilor's iecretary, .V. L.
Bo3-de- State treasurer, E. A. Reed; State
chaplain, C. O. Bohrer: State warden', J. S.
Espey; State conductor, Fred Erdmau; in
Bide sentinel, G. W. Collins: oubside senti-
nel, J. D- - Avery; State deputy, S. A.
Todd.

Out of twent3'-thre- e councils of the Dis-

trict, twent j were repiesentcd. It is ex-

pected that 1 grand time will be had at
fxion iu their hall, N... U(2 PennsUvania Andrew JickEOn Council, No. 6, wMch Will
RVfjye irttiv. kzt. Tlursdav evening, it be visited next Thursday evening.
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Sensible
This Low Fee Covers Full

Treatment and All
Medicines.

Cor. 12fehaudESfcs.
Treats successfully all diseases of the
Nose, lhro.it, Lungs, lleart.Nerves, Brain,
Wood, Skin, Stomach, Kidneys, bladder,
Night Losses, Sexual Weakness, Syphilis
nnd all Special Diseases r either bex.
Stricture, vaucoeelo and lljdrocele cured
Jor lire witnout operation. No pain. .No

loss or time. L rmary AnaUsis fiee.
Houislu to 12 and 3 to 5 dally;

Sunday, 11 to 12.
CONSULTATION IN PERSON OR HY

LLTTER PRKE.
del tf cm

WILLBEBUR1F9 TOMORROW

Arrangements Made for ilie Funeral
of Gardiner G. Hubbard.

Will Liu-i- State From 11 u. in. to
p. ui.f Affording Friend .in Op-l- ii

rt unity to View tlie Dody.

Thj ruiieralof Gardiner G. llultbard, who
dlod yesterday, will take place Monday

at 2 o'clock, from the Church ot thcCoen-ant- .

Rev. Dr Hamlin will officiate. In-

terment will tit at Rock Creek Cemetery.
The body will be removed from Twin

Oaks, the counti y seal of the deceased, ;o

ths town house or Mr. Hubbard, on Con
necticu avenue, ninth or Dunont circle,
tomorrow morning, and an opportunity
will be given to the friends or the decedent
to view the remains rroni 11 to 1 o'clock.

TelegratnH ot condolence have been re-

ceived Horn all over the country.

Mr. Hubbard had been III rive weaksand
had be-- u under the care of Dr. Powjes,
"Washington, and Dr. Osier, of'Cattimore
The change for tlie worse came rnday
and he Kink rapidly, lie leaves a widow
and two daughter., Mrs. Alexander Grain n.
Bell and Mrs. Charles J- - Eell.

Gnrdir.ei Greene Hubbard was torn at
Boston August 25, 1822. He came of dis-

tinguished ancestry. Samuel Hubbard,
his raihpr, was born at Bo -- Urn

on June 2, 1785, graduated from Yale
College in 1M2, and practiced law n
Eiddelord. Me., and in Boston. Hubbard
the elder wa3 given the degrees oT LL. I'.
by Harvard, Yale aud Dartmouth. !
wasmarrtedinlSlo to MayGrcene, daugh-
ter or Gardiner Greene, of Boston, at tlni
time oue 'it the wenthlest men in the
country. The grandfather or Gardiuer Hub
bard wan David Hubbard, a wealthy n.cr
'hant, vho died at the cloteor tlie eieUt
eenth century. His great grandfather was

Henry Hubbard. a heroof theRevolulonary
war.

Tho first incestor in this couutry w s

William Hubbar.i. wno ias torn iu Eng
la i.O in 1021. aud emigrated to this country

with his paren thin 1630, and wa graduated
"rom Harvard in In lG65fcebecam
pastor ot the Congregational Cburrb at Ips
wk-h-. Ma"s., continuing in this charge un:ii
1703, wlien to "was compelled by age to

resign. He wrote a ldMoryif Jsew i.ng-lan.- l.

whicli was purchafed bj the State
of Massachusetts Tor JL50, and the niailn
fccript copy, iu charge of Governor Thornab
Tfi.rrtiinsmi. was aved froni the flames
wiien his liouse was burned by the n.i.b

in August, 17G5, by Di. Andrew Eliot,
v'jofec son presented It to the Masnachii
setts Society, by Tvhcm it nat.
printed iu 1615. Mr. Hublard also wro-

"A Narrative of Troubles with the In-

dians" (published in Ectton, 107" ) Ser-

mons'' (lOfil;) nnd "Testimony of the Or-

der of tin- - Gospel in Churlies" (1701)
Mr. Hubbard was educated at tlie best

preparatory schools of Boston, admitted
to Dartmouth College in 1837, and was
graduated in the class or 1841. He then
entered the law school at Cambridge. und
upon completing the course studied Tor a
time will. Benjamin R. Cuitis of Boatoj.
He vat admitted to practice in 1S-- and
remained iu the office of Judge Curtib as
junior partner until , when he opened
an offico for himself and gained a large
practice in the courts of Massachusetts
He was compelled in 1873 to give up ills
residence in Boston and beek a milder
climate. He came to Washington and
practiced law till 1873. when he re
tired from the profession to devote Inm
self tr the promotion of the lnterebts of

Open Evenings till Xmas.

Rendered by the people of Washington and emphasized by visitors,
"'Castelberg's stands peerless." The success o our establishment is
based on facts such facts as true merit, reliable goods and CREDIT.

'Would-be- " competitors are only "would-be's- ,"

Think of it! The idea of being able to get your choice from half
a million dollars' worth of diamonds, watches and jewelry all of
which can be bought on credit at prices 20 PER CENT less than any
cash jeweler's, not only in town, but in the United States.

This important decision of the people can't be overruled, and any
honest man or woman who doesn't take advantage of our offer is
standing in his or her own light. There is a chance to save a chance
to accumulate articles of value a chance to pay as you please.

Any honest man or woman can obtain CREDIT of us pay by the
week or month. We've repeatedly asked would-b- e purchasers to
leave us till last. Get anybody's prices, then come to us and let us
save you money. All transactions strictly confidential. Goods de-

livered on first payment, "and you'll always find us busy."

Jewelry Co

1103 Pa. Ave.Next Star Office.
Baltimore office, 108 N. Eutaw Street. Established 1846.

Just in time for the gift-buyin- g

trade with the purchase.
We open some surprises iu the
price Avay with these Curtains.
They go ou sale Monday morn-
ing and, as you know it's low
to buy, ' low to sell with us,
we've made prices at figureb
that'll bo coecially tempting
to gift-buyer- s.

288 pairs iu all every pair ol
them choice.
Ivory Irish Point Curtains.

Regular. Sale
Price. Price.

18 palm $S.OO S?.H.
Spain- - G.OO ?.1.90

18 pairs ..." Sfi.00 $3.30
12 palis SG.50
18 pubs , ?6.50 S4.20
14 pairs... $7.00 $4.0
3i paW $7.00 S'.IO
1(J pair's" $7.00 $4.90
10 pairs'. $8.50 $t!.)b
4 pall s $0.50 $6.50
5 pairs..'.: $12.00 $P.0u

12 iwlrs $12.00 $8.00
12 pairs $12.00 $8.00

S pairs 11.00 $P.0O

White Iri3h Point Lace Curtains- -

Itcgulai. Sale
Price. Price.

12 pairs $0.00 $3 90
12 palis $0.00 $.l0
12 paiia $0.00 $?. )0

i) pairs.... $6.00 $4.25
12 P'drs $6.50 $!.J5

- 9 pain,!-- . $7.00 $.)d
12 palis $7-0- 0 $4.5 0
10 palis $7.50 $5.00
112 pairs $8.00 $f."i0
12 pairs.". $.00 $5.30
11 pairs $fc.50 $5.50
12 palib'.-- ; $0.00 $e.J5
12 palis $0.50 $6.70

2 paiib, $11.00 $7.0l
10 pairs $10.50 $7.'i,5

7 pairs $11.00 $7 7r
32 paiih. Sll.flO $7.75

S paiie $12.30 $8.5-- )

8 paii s $12.50 $.75
1 pain, $13.50 $9.00
8 paliH $13.00 $P.OO
O palis Hi.OO $10.00
4 palis $14.00 $10.00
il palis $15.00 410 30

W. B. Moses i Sons,

P Street, cor. 11th.
Storage, ill and V.

the Bell Telephone Cumpany. He was the
first prcKfdPlii'of the American Bell Tele-
phone Comiwiiy, n bleu orficelie resign -- d
after having hisdit five ycai. He was
a dircetoHn Oris company at the time of
his deatH. ,J

ilr Etifibard' Vas president of the firt
horse nuiittul in Anierlca operated outs?ue
of New York, dud at the tstmof hisdear.h
was the firstvvletprtt.-!di"jiti- f tha American
Associatim Of Inventors.

He at i 'was One of ilia firrt . iatrodi.ee
the teaching of speech to the dumb in
Great Britain and wasfu-- t vice president
of the American Aeoocuition to 1'iuruite
Oral liibtmrttbn Among the Dumb.

He wasaj.jKMnted a fpfciaicoiuniibiloiisr
on ra'liood iiiali' trunspoi tatlou in 1878.
and was trVr co'nmiisxioner from Masbachu-sett- d

to'ttiV1, Centennial Exposition at
rtillaOVlphlftln 1870.

Mr. Hubbard was a regent f the Snutu-sonla- n

Institution, president of the Na-

tional Geographir Society, a tnittee of
Columbian Univornlty, a trustee of the
Church of the Covenant, a member of the
board of tiada, and presidsatof the jolat
coniinisslon o" the Scientific societies or
Washington;'

X.OXG tjjhm skktuxci:s.
Throe Convict Sent to Prison by

Chief Justice Uliijrlmui.
T'lr-i- convicted pejple were enienced

today bv Chief Justice Bingham. Charles
Cv.k, .diiife Charh-- Washington, who nai
cmvicted ot robbery, made h motion for
a new trial, but it was overruled, and .ie
washentencefl to prison forflve rear,. Ed-
ward Biiuikfi, convicted of larceny from
tlie person, got lweuty-fou- r montho. Levi
Johnson, convicted of assault with intent
to Kill- - received a sentence of two yearn.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Oner. Clemens, lawyer, seventy two
old. elder brother of Mark Twain, died
suddenly .at Ids home at K.eokuk, Iowa,
yesterday.

Waldo A. Pearce, one of the n

railroad men in New England, died sud-
denly at bib home in Aleliose, Mass.,
yesterday morning He has been con-
nected with the Southern Railroad Com-
pany foi a great many years, and until
quiteicently was the New England agent
for the company, lie ha also been con-
nected in various capacities with the
Clyde and Metropolitan steamship com-
pany's. He wass,eventy-thre-yearsoi- and
leaves a widow and one daughter.

George Hiph, aaiewsman.of Tort Hamil-
ton, N. Y., lonnd John Dickinbon, a well
knowr diamond importer, lying face down-
ward Jn a btreeton the outskirts of Brook
lyu laht evening. Dr. Billings, who was
summoned, pronounced Air. Dickinson dead,
and fcaid that in his opinion Dickinson
had been htneken with apoplexy on his
way home last night. Air. Dickinson was
bom iu Philadelphia, se enty-tw- o years
ago, and kuu ceded his fatlier in the dia-
mond business. Tor over forty years lie
had beer in business in New York. He was
the patentee and manufacturer of shap-J-

carbau points Jor mining and tunneling.
Ho leaves, a laige fortune.

James E. Tate, of tlie firm ot Tate,
Muller & Co., died suddenly In Baltimore
yesterday, or right's disease. Air. Tate
waf one of the' foremost business men of
the city. He came of an old Anne Arundel
family, and was born in Annapolis, sixty-tw-

yeats ago. He came to Baltimore after
tho war. Air. Tate was identified with
many local" business enterprises, and was
also a prominent figure in local politics.

Dull pf t,iie .Navy Gunners.
The seamen pinners have issued invita-

tions for theirannual ball, to tie gven
at their quarters in the navy yard, on
December 23, There will be good-musi-

decorations, and other festivities, which
will help the big event to be more tuceess-fu- l

than ever before. A large crowd is
expected and the naval boys will prob-
ably give the guests a ery joyful time.
The committees have not yet been ap-
pointed, but the gunners are now getting
ready to spiect them.

51 i"

SHARON

324 B St. S. W. Telephone 485.
.Alllk and cream from choice Jersey and

Guernsey lierda. Coffee cream aud extra
heavy cream for whipping. Can iumlsh
milk from registered herd.

de9-22- c C THOAirSON.

We say iurniture0
Possibly we say it because wc are in the business; but it strikes us that nothing make3

more appropriate, and at the same time sensible gifts, than furniture. An examination of
our stock suggests so many things, and the range of price is so wide, that everyone can
find something suitable.

i J.
WRITING DESK, la solid pol-

ished oak 01 monogauy riniah.
huleiiilKUvniiiRlieutn- -

j--
side and out a regu- - $. B 8

teSi?.?:?01" ur 'H J
Fully thirty other styles of Desks

In biid's eye maple, ltd maliog-a- n

(pjartered oak. Inlaid mahog-
any, etc., Xrom 10 to $50.

t . J

Cobbler
Seat nolislicd oak or
mahogany finisli. Sold
at

A hundred other different styles
in ail kinds of wood fiom $J to
$20

1 "f l"1 --i. if

g Until hL"

0--!t- i

laGHTIXO OVEll

Putmiiue Company. Injunction Suit
Up for Trial.

The catie of the I'otomac Liectrio Po.ver
Company, against the United States Elec-

tric Lighting Company and the District
Commissioners wan up beorc Judge Hag-nc- r

in court No. 2 yesterday for the
reading of the answers of tin defendants.
A petiMcn was Died by tlie Potomac Com-

pany two wee:s ago for an Injunction to
prevent the United State- Company from
coninhtlmr the Ninth street conduit, "or
which it recently received a permit from
tlie Commissioners; and also for an in-

junction against the Commissioners gran:;
ing any further permits to the company.

As will be remembered, the United States
Compan obtained the permit to put down
the Nintl frtreet conduit only after a biWir
fight bv the rival company. Scon aft'r
the United States Company asked tor
another permit jo extend all it other north-
bound conduits, several in number. This
permit the Commissioners were consider-
ing.

The answers were yesterday by
Attorneys Ueddington and Jere "SVilsonXor

the United States Company, aud S. T
Thomas the attorney Tor tlie District.

Messis A. S. Wcrthlngtoa and J. J. Dar-

lington 'epresented the I'otomac Company.
Messrs. A. S. and J. J. Dar-

lington represented the Potomac Company.
The reading of the answers occupied

nearly all day
TJio answer of thi United States Company

leclted all the arguments made by the
com pan 5 before the commissioners iHst
n,ontl when the application for the permit
was made, ,a full report of which wasinade
in The Tiuies.

Iu rec ited the fact that a "vigoroas pro-t-

was n.ade by the Totoniac Company
at the lime ,the permit wat.as.ked for.

In brief, if is hinted that the acts of
June 11, 1 5SG, and March 3, 1S97, are full
authority of law for the extension of the
Nintb street conduit, and that the ex

tensions sought are absolutely uecesbary
ir the company is tolighttlia subdivisions
north of Florida avenue, as the acts

It is contended that the extensions
are nor for the purpos; of get
ting vires within the city. The an-

swer also says that the Commission-
ers liavo in their possession letters
from Ponator AlcMIllnn and Congressman
Alahlon ritney, the people moat largely
responsible for the electric light legisla-
tion, stating the meaning of the acts .re-

ferred ii to be as the Commissioners have
interpreted it

Tlie statement was made in the bill of
the Potomac Company that the United
States people had expressed tho inten-
tion not to ak for any more north bound
conduits K the Ninth street conduit weie
granted tiimn by the Commissioner.
This the United States Company's an-

swer denies.
It is denied that ample conduits Tor the

lighting of the subdivisions in question
were already constructed prior to the ap-
plication for the Ninth street permit, it
Is alsc denied that the digging i.p of the
streets lcquired for the laying of condui-- s

by the Umted States Compnny.inpuTsua ice
of ltt constitutes a public nais-anc-

or that the digging up of the streets
would permanently injure existing

One other interesting assertion Js made
that may cause considerable comment in
court circles.

The United States Company say6 that.the
occupation of certain dtrcets and avenues
by the Potomac Company is prohibited, and
contrary to law; that all contracts ever
entered into between thelate board of Com-

missioners and tlie Potomac Company for
the lighting of any public highway ly,ng
east or Rock Creek, except in Eckin.j'.on,
were made without authority of law .iiid
are illegal and void.

The United States Company filed iind

m

LAMP AND GLOBE, comnlete
yi ne rainous ociie6- - , ,. .ter lliirm-r- . S4.50 i' 2 IIH

Is the UMial mice- - Jf
Ours ......... H?,3 IU

So inanj-- things we might
mention Toilet Tables,
Cheval Glasses, Shaving-Stands- ,

China Closets, Book
Cases, Single pieces of fur-

niture for the parlor Cor-

ner Chairs, Divans, !Bas3T

Chairs, Fane' Chairs in gilt
or enamel, Tabourettes,
Sideboards or suites for
every room. All make most
acceptable gifts.

"

Ei

qult--

filed

TOO LATE FOH

A person to take son--e rension
ta-e- : and complete mem. Aoorc

PBaSIONS, this office- -

AVi.A Immediately. .French maids.
nurses, head waiters,

mon toocs, butlerr, ic- -, at Stua. xxvu- -

L.ULE AAliiM. 1 , ' ol
14th st. in;. European help a iiecxilij.

del2-3- t

VAMibto sub fronts
this office

.g urn
'iii,t-eiii.- s layer Tings wdl also de

H C. ol Otn st J.W., Holi-
day aud dfl-o- t

PO R RENT Fur. y front rooui; w?U
heated; alrojmnn same Xteor; 2 uautty

fur. bacK Tor bgni id
flojr. 51U E st. nw. de!2-3- t

FOR RENT 3i0 C ANDER-
SON; comfortably fur. rooms; pri-

vate bath; convenient to all departments
aud cars; terms reasunauh;- - ucl-A- t

FOR RENT Parlor Hat; privilege of light
boarding. J Urautplace.

del2-3- t

"You

IJam&J&r

"Open Evening

&&'&&&&&&&'&& e.-G5-

CONDUITS.

AVorthington

CLASSIFICATION.

chambermaids,

LANCASTER,
CatuolicgotMls.

Housekeeping;

uejL-- rt

mawe

RENT-La- re. front
for two, rf Umlgood private latThomas j. ftitan.It911 N. ave., will take p!ace from

FOR SAL- E- Japanese rugs, 10x12; one
ingrain; Dangler gas rausc . uit.2217 Al st.

1C

It

It

FOR S ALE-Sm- all hotel and bar in ilary--

land, doing line business, license aia
for one year; owuer retiring, 'fst
price, S1,0U0. W. J. DUGAN. "521 N. Cap.
bt. iL

ROOM AND BOARD to 55
per weeK ror ootu. nan ,"" ." --"

FOR RENT 3 rooms; unfMniihlied.
rent reasonable; first floor. i20 1

a.m.!.;
bt. -

del3-3- t '

FOR SALE-T- hla iB a nice home and safe
$3,000; house;

n. i.: tKoSugli r'epoir wuu t

...ii.iinn- ir nrimiulnc: one bloc.
of two car lines. to Owner on
premises, iio se- -

WANTED Architectural draughtsman,
and with practical ex

perience,
PER1ENCE, this office.

de!2-3- t

from Cornell,
position EX--

lt
WANTED By graduate of Cornell TJni

versitv, employment ol iuj .wu.
dress CORNELL, this It
FOR RENT 1 furnished second-stor- y room

heat and gas; Sd. 813 I st. nw.
del2-3- t

FOR At public auction, on

de!2-3- t

cajg3

Apply

POR SALT! 1719 S st. nw
buck and staoic; i- - rooms, un wou. imiJ.

S16.500. A. T. HOLTZMAN, 1321 F
St. nw. delii-3- t

FOR RENT 1,719 S st. nw.; handsome
brick; 12 rooms; all mod. Imp.r and

large brick stable; mod. conveniences;
83.33.
2037 H st. nw; 12 rooms; all

mod. imp.; 35.
25 iC fit. nw; 11 rooms; all mod. Imp;

$20. A. T. HOLTZMAN, 1321 F st.
nw. ders-a- t

had read with its answer several affidavits
in of its various points..

Frederick Pargont. the consulting en-

gineer of the company; William II- - Mon-le- r,

an electrical engineer, aud Joseph I?.

an electrical engineer, as
to the necessity of the conduits, to
th fact that the laying of tlie Niu.h
strcot conduit would not injure the Nlm.li
street conduit of tha Potomac Company.

The answer ot the District Commission-
ers in every way the arguments ot
the electric light company.

At? soon as the readings were concluded
the Potomac Company asked to be alKvved
to fil to its rival's affidavits.

After some discussion Judge Hagner
to be read. The United

States Company contended that this move
on the vPart of the Potomac Company was
sirnplya subterfuge to keep the temporary
restraining order in force. One of the
affidaits ot the Potomac Company was

CniPFOXIEE Solid Tollshed
Oat, five diawers. large mirrortop. could not v--

duplicate it urder W" 1 1 f ?
$14. Our holiday --An II 1!
price 13 asJWJWti

We've dozens of diffeTTit kinds
of Uiurfoiuera in inabopiu Quar-
tered oak. wniteeuaiuei. . I'.d'aeye
maple, etc.. with or tnuiout mir-
rors. Xrom $15 to $75.

iff 5? wl.
;j it

til
U i B i

a 1 i

TABLli. poHshcd qiiaitcred
oak r jwihoeaMV finish imder-siiel- f.

Tlie regular . -
pricts U $3.00. V 1 k
Our holiday price 1 fl'is huu

Fully a hundred other styles or
tables in nialiujran r, Jiri- - tmaple. uairtered oak, brabs, withoayx !, etc., ai !.iim i.um$4 to $50.

1326 F St.
N. W. 1

SPHCIAL NOTICE.
SPIRITUAUSAI-AI- ms Masgle Gaie Wl

b at ib3 II strel norlli pit iRrr tt
rliiotm tJiic W..A..-- t...m .. flaH. cfltj.- -.

as us lal
SPECIAL NOTICE &y Vtn f til a

stockbvlUem, talcan m the '. Wi instant,theMtIO P.ATIUNAL sA.K te to gw lnuvwiHDtery ihtuidation oa FKIDAI.DECEMBER 31, loWT. The ob- -
. i t-- bank mte a

oreah-liriu- k
Bank, which receive

rooms

large,

nw.

ladies;

a

"

January l. l&bQ, 2j we will begtad to have our traacfer thalr
from the Ohio National f tins

ne-- bank, which wm t eailen th WASH-
INGTON AVINUS BANK. 1U CHBital
will be SloO.uno. will be pafcl
on depusltrt. aud etiun wtu be
to aocwiuiifdate our pacrans. J . D. TAT
LOR. Pre-ide- Olwo Nauuca. Bank.

dell-7- C

U2KD.
HALL Saturday. Deeember 11, 1S97,

WILLI A AI V.'. HAL.JR.,ated.lrcy-iHB- a
yeard at his late residence. No. 722

street suutJiwest.
Notice of funeral hereafter. It

FOR vIIjN bTSISSx
room, with soou

lan.Hr. rewsefoTiS smod. imps.; lneII. near V, ash. Circle. Funeral parent'a
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corner;

support

testified
and

follows

answers
al-

lowed two answers

solid

Jh

night,

before
patron

aoouuat

Int-re- bt
irverr

light,
bourd,

house;

Lukes,

residence, JNt- - Jlt O elret northwest, on
Alonday at 9 a. m., thence to Trinity
Church, where requiem mass will lid saidror tlie repose of bis soul. Friends andrelatives invited. itii.ftxERjOA Frluay. Dscomker 111.
Ib9 , at 1 30 o'clock p. in., ItAJtGARET
MURRAY, aged tweHty hioiiLIih, daugh-
ter of B. A. and 1. E. K. HeuderHin.

Funeral private. Item
XN AIEMOIUAAL

CUAIBERL.VND lit loving reraeaatiranaaotour denrpaim, WILLIAM E. CUMBHR- -
LAND. wlio died one year ago today.
December 11, 1893.
We see the pale moon shining through.

every buh and tree;
"Whereno v dear papa'stymga'wayfroailo're

and me;
Tears trm our eyes ap stalling and sor-

row shakes our brow;
Blame u- - not tor weeping we havenop&pa

now;
No papa now U bless us AithJor sincere

and true;
No papa to protect us as he ir wot to

do. BY HIS CHILDKHN.
It-er- a

Tlie 'Mortnltty Record.
Deatlis were reported at the health

offioe ap to 12 o'clock today a JteHows:
Thuratoa Lowell .7T years
James W. ileeklns. JSZ joars
Thomas AIcKenney - 28 years
Richard William ."78 yra
Edward W. tdayinaher. ....J5 yours
Alarv N. Cumberland BO yours
Cliaries E. Garner , 2i yea
Peter Simpson SO yeara
Rayiuona l'roumn I yae
Margaret M. Henderson a year

handsome George Herbert 3 iuw
Raymond A. Prootor nw
EiiM-ll- a Lee C
John BTboka. -. - 4 jmon

UNTE2rrAKi:na.

J. WILLIAM XjEE
17XDKRT.VSEIT,

V32 Pn. Ave. N. TV

Fir.tH3liss Thane. 1H35.

canmen notices.
SPIRITUAUSM-Typographi- cai Hall. 125

G st. uw., Sunday evening. 8 o'ctoefc.
Airs. Poller, assisted by another medium,
spirit tests, automatic wrIUug.ele- - Hmhmus
Tuesday and Friday evenings at resJdeee.
1102 N. Y. ave., 11th and! sis.nw- - lt-o-

to the effect thai one of the ronifciitv t
the United Elates Company alleged Jo i e
tub is in reality empty- -

These affidavits caucd a jiostiXMiftnMmt

of further action until Alonday, weu the
United States Company will file a winter
affidavit.

Marriuge T.loenBes.
Atiirriae licenses wore iued YMterdiy

toW.P.Sprlpgand HeionD. Reese, "WSHi-u-

R. Johnson Ki.d Melinda J. Wlllian, toth
colored; Richard T. Dent and Maria L.
Gantt, both colored; Buddie Brcrwm i nd
Marj Brooks, lioth colored; William JtoJor
and Georgia both colored- -


